The effectiveness of adopting urban master plans to limit development in disaster-prone areas was empirically tested for China's Yangtze River Delta region over the past thirty years.
Multi-billion-dollar disasters-a flood in Bangkok, a tsunami in Sendai, a hurricane in New Orleans-have devastated cities worldwide in the last ten years. Large-scale risks associated with environmental hazards may test a government's preparedness across a wide spectrum of planning issues, including land-use, transportation, and the provision of power supply, medical services, food and shelter. Among these, the locational adjustment of housing, industries, and roads through planning control is probably the most cost-effective governmental intervention, especially under favorable socio-political circumstances. However, it is unclear how different components of master planning counteract urban spread over areas with multiple environmental hazards during periods of rapid urban development. Do master planning exercises, even without adopting articulated measures of disaster-prevention or compulsory insurance systems, benefit a community that would otherwise expand into disaster-prone areas?
This paper intends to broaden the findings of previous research on the relationship between master planning and environmental hazards by examining examples in a Chinese context. A regression-based study of 176 local governments in the United States by Burby and Dalton (1994) indicated that a local government, under state-planning mandates, is more likely to adopt land-use planning measures for disaster mitigation. In China, local governments were empowered with strong control over land-use conversions under the central quota-allocation system in the 1980s, although explicit measures of localized disaster prevention were adopted later. Also, more recently, local governments' capitalistic engagement with land conversion has demonstrated a strong supply-side influence on urban development. Thus, this paper focuses on stated role of master plans is to coordinate the collective wishes of the community and different development proposals made by specialized planners in light of the overall goals of a society. Yet, master plans are often regarded as window-dressing exercises, being too general to be supported by serious political commitments and having fragile links to actual development outcomes (Altshuler, 1965) . Friedmann (1971) referred to comprehensive planning as a "colossal failure," criticizing it for pursuing an abstract common good while ignoring the fine-grained needs of localities. Even from an empirical perspective, master planning was viewed as a necessary, but hardly sufficient tool for guiding urban development. An investigation of 30 U.S. comprehensive plans by Berke and Conroy (2000) , for instance, found no significant difference in how selected sustainability principles are supported between plans with stipulated environmental principles and plans without them. Nonetheless, master plans are still, and will continue to be, a critical expression of long-term public intentions for urban places. Governments worldwide make or advocate for master plans under different titles, such as chengshi zongti guihua in China (urban master plan) and tosi kibon kyehoek (city basic planning) in South Korea. Innes (1996) contends that recent progress in consensus-building among stakeholders and planners has provided new foundations for comprehensive planning. In other words, master planning per se is not fundamentally flawed, as long as planners' substantive judgments can steer patterns of urban development toward socially and environmentally favorable directions.
The so-called "second spring" of China's urban planning period in the 1980s, referred to by Leaf and Hou (2006) , provides a window for investigating the effects of master plans on land development. By the end of 1984, 241 municipalities, or approximately 80% of China's cities, had completed their master plans. These plans-aimed at making socialist modern citiesincorporated planning measures such as coordinating future development between the city and its countryside, designating special economic zones, defining city population size and overall layouts of housing, industry, and road networks. The majority of the plans were codified in the 1984 City Planning Ordinance and approved by the State Council, which became influential in shaping the physical layout of rapidly growing cities, along with other macro-level plans (Table   1) . Although a master plan was not a legally binding document, development control measures, e.g., site-selection notes, land-use and building permits, and penalties for illegal land occupations, were adopted by city-and district-level planners in accordance with the approved master plans (Yeh and Wu, 1998) .
[Table 1 near here]
What remains unclear is what master plans have actually achieved without explicit measures for preventing large-scale, negative environmental hazards. In China, the annual costs of environmental disasters amounted to approximately 3-6% of the national GDP between 1977 and 1994 (Yang, 2007) . Although several government departments concerning disasters were established in the 1950s, coordinated efforts between the central government and local municipalities started much later (Li et al., 2010) . The lack of disaster-prevention measures in the plans, however, does not mean that urban planners paid no attention to tragic consequences.
Unlike the plans of the 1950s, the plans of the 80s were more responsive to a wide spectrum of public demands for a better quality of life. In the same period, investment in urban housing development rose rapidly and industries were relocated from densely populated urban districts.
In a country where some 49.8% of total population lives in disaster-prone areas (World Bank, 2006) , protecting people and lands from large-scale disasters remains a high priority, along with national concerns about people's livelihoods, food self-sufficiency, and promoting further economic growth. "Serving the people (wei renmin fuwu)" is not only a political slogan, but is often the modus operandi of Chinese leaders standing with the masses in need of immediate assistance.
Against this backdrop of China's urban planning, two specific questions were addressed in this article: Is compliance with master plans a significant factor that has limited urban developments in disaster-prone areas of the Yangtze River Delta region? How does the importance of master planning change as the definitions of a high-risk zone change? In accordance with the definitions established by Smith (1996, 5) , this study employed three synonymous, but slightly different, terms such as "hazard," "risk," and "disaster." Hazard is a general and potential source of threat to humans, associated with natural or human-induced environmental events. Risk is the actual probability of a specific type of hazard. Disaster is defined as a manifest hazard that leads to the death and injury of a large number of people and the damage of properties.
Research methods: mapping master plans and environmental hazards

Study area
The Yangtze River Delta region is located at 29°69´-32°30´N and 118°39´-122°36´E in a transitional zone between the Yangtze River (Changjiang) and the East China Sea. The region's alluvial land includes 44 cities and 1,730 towns, with a total of about 63 million householdregistered inhabitants. Urbanization in the Yangtze River Delta region has involved highly dispersed spatial patterns of land-cover change, along with a susceptibility to large-scale environmental hazards, in addition to a loss of valuable environmental resources due to outward expansion of cities and towns (Kim and Rowe, 2012) . The region has shown great geomorphic dynamics, such as changes in the coast line and water bodies, as well as the occurrence of land subsidence dating back to the 1920s in Shanghai. These geological and hydrological features have been involved with the occurrence of earthquakes, landslides, and floods. Climatic change in the near future also poses a challenge, as some 55.3% of the inland Taihu watershed is made up of lowlands less than 3 meters above sea level (Sun and Mao, 2008) . Population growth has been fairly incremental: the annual growth rate of total population in Shanghai was 2.32% between 1978-2010, whereas other provinces in the region showed a lower rate, e.g., 0.94% of Jiangsu, 0.74% of Zhejiang and 1.16% of Anhui (Anhui Sheng tongjijubian, 2012; Jiangsu Sheng tongjijubian, 2012; Shanghai Shi tongjijubian, 2012; Zhejiang Sheng tongjijubian, 2012 ). Yet, the growth in the number of total households was much faster than population growth, due to the decrease in average household size with simultaneous increases in population. In Jiangsu and Zhejiang provinces, the number of households grew twice as fast as the overall population, at 1.82% and 1.84%, respectively.
Data collection and analysis
In this study, five methodological steps were adopted to identify the components of master plans that contribute to the limitation of development in disaster-prone areas. They were: (i) collection of spatial data about major hazards, land-cover patterns, and master plans, (ii) quantification of the degree of compliance between master plans and actual development patterns, (iii) generation of an environmental risk map using appropriately scaled data, (iv) calculation of the size of urban lands in high-risk zones using a stratified sampling approach, and (v) analysis of planning factors associated with variations in areas of urban development at risk by way of the multiple regression method.
Multiple databases were collected, including scanned 1980s master plans, multispectral remotesensed images from the late 1970s and 2000, aerial photographs, and other environmental variables across the Yangtze River Delta region. Master plans were selected from an initial sample of 96 cities in the four Chinese provinces of Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, and Anhui, all collected from Zhongguo chengshi dituji bianji weiyuanhui published in 1994 (Fig. 1) How each city's actual urban pattern complies with its master plan was estimated based on five urban-form giving factors: road patterns, average block size, the area of urban built-up lands, the locations of the three largest industrial sites, as well as the three largest preservation zones. The above-mentioned measures of compliance were selected based on each plan's prominent spatial features that were readily identifiable from the classified remote-sensed images. The road pattern and block size are indicators of a city's urban structure and street network connectivity, which are widely used variables in the urban planning and transportation literature (e.g., Moudon et al., 2005; Brownson et al., 2009) . The area of urban lands is a factor in the size of cities. Locations of industrial sites and preservation zones measure the degree of locational compliance between The road pattern (0 or 1): If a ring road was present in compliance with a master plan, its value was coded as 1. Throughout the 1980s and 90s, for instance, multiple ring roads were built in Chinese cities, such as Beijing and Shanghai's inner ring roads.
The difference in average block size (km 2 ): The mean size of ten randomly selected urban blocks in the periphery of urban districts from master plans was compared with actual block sizes shown in remote-sensed images. The differences between the average size of planned and realized blocks were then recorded.
The difference in the area of total built-up land (%): The percentage of changes in the areas of urban built-up land between master plans and remote-sensed images were measured. From this a surplus of land that was actually developed, compared to what had been planned across all cities, was identified.
The locations of major industries and preservation zones (0 or 1): The location of the three largest industrial and preservation zones was represented respectively as a binary variable. The value of 1 was given to each industry and preservation zone if all three planned zones were actually visible from remote-sensed images. Merging scattered industries into larger clusters, relocating them to satellite cities, and preserving largesized greenspaces were adopted in the master plans to shape the physical structure of Chinese cities. Throughout this paper, "preservation zones" refer to the sites that are protected for environmental or ecological conservation purposes through master planning guidelines.
In order to create an environmental risk map, a multi-criteria suitability analysis was conducted.
This involved compiling data about five types of hazards: earthquakes, floods, landslides, land subsidence, and sea-level rise (Fig. 2) . These hazards were chosen based on the availability of geospatial databases (Table 2) . Moreover, China's Agenda 21, which was adopted at the 1994
Executive Meeting of the State Council after the United Nations Rio Conference on Environment and Development in 1992, described those hazards among the "major types of disasters" in China (China's Agenda 21, 1994 ).
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Areas prone to earthquakes were mapped based on the distribution of fault lines digitized from Guojia dizhenju dizhiyanjiusuo (1979) . China is located between the Pan-Pacific and the Eurasian seismic belts, and is potentially vulnerable to recurring earthquakes ( Table 3 ). In the study area, a M-5.0 earthquake occurred in Changshu in 1990, for instance, on one of the mapped fault lines. Areas prone to flooding were drawn based on a map of a 1991 flood event during the East Asian summer monsoon followed by heavy precipitation. Potential sites vulnerable to landslides were mapped based on a combination of geo-environmental factors such as lithology, the slope of lands, and land use (Gupta and Joshi, 1990) . Areas afflicted by land subsidence were mapped according to the study of Wu et al. (2008) . They illustrated the distribution of cumulative land subsidence in the Yangtze River Delta region between 1960-2000, which was associated with intensive groundwater extraction from the second and third confined aquifers. Lastly, areas potentially vulnerable to sea-level rise were mapped based on two different studies: a simulation study of areas directly impacted by sea-level rise conducted by Weiss et al. (2010) , who assumed that by the year of 2100 at least 4-6m of sea-level rise will take place; and Gu et al. (2010) , who mapped potentially inundated areas based on the assumption that the sea-level rise will be even more rapid-about 4m by 2030. The latter assumed that most regions in Shanghai, the Taihu watershed, Nantong, and Jiaxing will be flooded, if sea walls with a height of 1-1.5m are not constructed. Both sets of spatial data were digitized with an equal weight, reflecting more or less equal importance to each mapped set of measurements.
[ Table 3 near here]
Cumulative scores for disaster hazards were calculated by adding re-scaled values in location i.
The risk score for each hazard variable (D i ) was transformed between 0 (= no impact) and 1 (= the strongest impact) using a linear fuzzy operator in ArcGIS. This operator rescaled each raster value between 0 and 1 based on a distance threshold d for input layers, enabling the addition of their standardized scores. The distance threshold for each hazard was defined as the average distance at which the intensity of the impact of certain hazards is reduced to being negligible (i.e., very weak or no impact). Although there is a fairly large variation in this threshold distance within the literature, recent findings by environmental scientists provide key insights for establishing working estimates. For instance, Bakun et al. (2005) calculated that the mean intensity of ground shaking during an earthquake dropped by one-third of the highest intensity when the distance from the fault line increased by 30 km or more. At this point, the peak horizontal acceleration (PHA) value of an earthquake fell below 0.1 g-a threshold of weak to moderate land shaking that only lightly damages buildings-although the damage may also (Forman and McDonald, 2007) . This environmental benefit is more valuable if the function is rarely provided within the region. Thus, in this study, a rarity-weighted index, or w i,k , was proposed and applied to weigh the loss of specific land cover L k at a location i, so that more valuable land cover could be weighted more heavily. A logistic function was then used to scale the rarity index between 1 (not rare) and 3 (rare): where t is the number of specific land-cover cells within the boundary of a city or a town and T is the total number of cells within the same area. There are two assumptions associated with this premise: forests mitigate risks associated with floods and landslides; and wetlands and water bodies decrease the probability of floods by enhancing the hydrological capacity of a flood-prone area. Other hazards like earthquakes, land subsidence, and sea-level rise were assumed to be relatively independent of terrestrial land-cover types, thus a baseline weight of 1 was applied.
Cumulative environmental risk scores were calculated using the following conventional formula:
where D i is a normalized intensity of a hazard; L k is the presence (= 1) or absence (= 0) of land cover at location i; p is the number of total hazards investigated (= 5); and q is the number of land-cover classes distinguished (= 6). The results were mapped across the study area (Fig. 3) .
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Using the created map, areas of urban lands exposed to high-risk zones were calculated based on the sampling boundary of 1,000 people per km 2 , or higher, around the center of selected cities and towns. In this study, a high-risk zone was defined by sites with the top 25% scores within the region. For sensitivity analysis, different percentage definitions of the score, such as 15% and 50%, were also tested. After calculating the magnitude of urban lands in high-risk zones, the values were divided by the total amount of urban land within each sample boundary, in order to normalize the underlying differences in sizes between cities.
The effects of master plans associated with urban areas in disaster-prone sites were assessed . These variables were selected as a proxy for human-created or geographical impediments to planning controls on urban development in disaster-prone areas.
Results
Compliance of master plans with urban development patterns
Adopting master plans has a moderately significant impact on limiting urban developments in disaster-prone areas. A city showing high compliance with its master plan generally has a lower proportion of urban lands exposed to risks from environmental hazards, although no causal relationship can be inferred from the result ( Table 4) . Among the five measures of master plans, preservation zoning may have a particularly significant influence on limiting developments. For instance, cities that have protected their planned preservation areas have, on average, 14 km 2 less urban land exposed to high risks according to the regression model (4). Preserved areas are largely located in vegetated patches on steep hills or lowlands near water bodies-often having high environmental value and amenity as well as being exposed to potential disaster risks.
Sensitivity analysis was conducted to test whether the significance of preservation zoning is a result of the definition of a high-risk zone. Three different definitions-the top 15%, 25%, and 50% risk scores within the region-were applied to estimate the areas of urban development in a high-risk zone, and multiple regression analysis with backward elimination was conducted. The results show that preservation zoning remain significant when relatively greater risks at the top 15% and 25% are accounted for (Table 5 ). Yet, when the definition was relaxed to include the 50% scores, master planning did not seem to be a significant factor. These outcomes suggested that complying with master plans, especially with preservation zoning, may be associated with [ Table 4 , 5 near here]
The total area of urban land is a second influential factor of master plans associated with developments, when municipal services and institutional capacity are controlled for in the regression model (2). But in other models, this variable was not significantly related to hazard risks. Also, not all dimensions of master plans were equally important. Compliance with ring roads, block sizes, or locations of major industries were not significantly associated with development outcomes of disaster risk. A joint hypothesis test using all five variables of master plans supports this outcome. Their combined effect is not significant (P-value = 0.399) at the 5% significance level. The results indicate that complying with every aspect of a master plan does not necessarily lead to substantial planning gains vis-à-vis hazard protection, but adopting certain elements of master plans such as preservation zoning and limiting total urban built-up areas may benefit a city during its rapid expansion phase.
Barriers to urban master plans and limiting development in a disaster-prone area
The significance of master plans becomes diminished when major historical flood events are included. It is likely that compliance with plans plays a less important role in a region with fundamentally high risks from multiple environmental disasters. In the sensitivity analysis, a historical flood event was the only variable found to be significant across all risk scores at the 1% significance level ( Areas to the eastern side of Gehu Lake in Changzhou have risk scores that are more than three times higher than Nantong. Localized planning efforts in these areas may not eliminate all major hazards. Regions widely differ in their basic vulnerability to disasters for reasons of geography, climate, historic land uses, and cumulative investment in engineering projects. These fundamental differences can hardly be neutralized through master planning.
This geographical impediment to successful land-use management is consistent with the outcome of a recent country-level study by Kellenberg and Mobarak (2008) . According to the study, the inherent locations of countries, such as their proximity to coasts or fault lines, strongly affect the impacts they suffer from environmental disasters. But an interaction between environmental hazards and human responses can reverse this negative cycle. Indeed, some types of disasters with adverse short-term impacts might eventually make way for a society's positive economic growth, as long as the impacts can be withstood with capital re-investment, increases in total factor productivity, and technological innovations (Noy, 2009; Skidmore and Toya, 2002) . For instance, Horwich (2000) analyzed how the Japanese port city of Kobe could quickly recover from the 1995 earthquake damage. The city's large-scale loss of physical capital could be quickly rebuilt through various combinations of intensive capital reinvestment, as long as the majority of human capital could be saved from losses. Therefore, geographical features are fairly influential, but not necessarily decisive factors in the success and/or failure of land-use management with regard to environmental consequences.
Spatial distribution of environmental hazards in the Yangtze River Delta region
Predicted susceptibility of urban lands to disasters showed a fairly dispersed pattern in the Yangtze River Delta region (Fig. 4) . About 6.2% of total urban land, or approximately 377 km 2 , is located in highly disaster-prone zones with a cumulative impact score > 0.553 (= 25% definition). Shanghai, Jiaxing, Changshu and Wuxi are cities that are exposed to disproportionately high risks from environmental hazards in absolute terms. In proportional terms, however, eight out of the top ten cities in high-risk areas are actually towns (Fig. 5) . Only two cities-Huzhou and Kunshan-have 20% or more of their lands exposed to high risks according to these proportional terms. The overall susceptibility of these ten places increases rapidly as sites with the upper 50% risk scores are defined as high risk: more than 80% of these cities' and towns' urban lands are classified into high-risk areas.
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If individual cities are investigated, the wide variation in the spatial distribution of urban lands exposed to environmental hazards is clearly illustrated. For instance, sites approximately 45-50 km away from the center of Shanghai show the highest agglomeration of high-risk zones (Fig. 6) .
These lands include the eastern part of Pudong, Dianshan Lake to the west of Shanghai, and the G1501 suburban ring road. By contrast, Hangzhou and Wuxi demonstrate increasing accessibility and large-scale urban development in a highly disaster-prone area. In the regression models, the positive correlation between the construction of ring roads and increases in hazardous developments tends to support this argument, though this relationship is not statistically significant.
Discussion
The risks from environmental disasters in China are extensive, various, and increasingly frequent.
Among the different regions of China, densely populated delta regions such as Yangtze, Huanghe, and Zhujiang deltas are most vulnerable to the risks associated with flooding and land subsidence (Syvitski et al., 2009 ). In the delta regions, vertical change in the level of land surface relative to mean sea level has been striking for several reasons: sedimentation along the major rivers has decreased rapidly; sea levels are rising; and human-induced subsidence associated with groundwater pumping has taken a toll over the last 100 years. These causes of land subsidence, along with coastal inundation from storm surges or flooding from rivers and lakes, may aggravate potential environmental threats. At the same time, droughts and flooding have directly affected more than 3% of China's total surface area in 2000 (Table 3) . Droughts are believed to be caused by both global climatic change and human-induced landscape transformation. The removal of stream corridor vegetation and riparian forests disturbs the water cycle by interfering with groundwater recharge. Also, excessive soil erosion and the resultant sedimentation in the lower reach of rivers and lakes leads to the reduction of a region's water-holding capacity, potentially making it vulnerable to both flooding and droughts. The Shanghai Key Laboratory for Urban Ecology and Sustainability, for instance, recently initiated intensive research focusing on public safety, health, and social equity issues in recognition of the challenges on the path to urban sustainability and environmental change (Xiang et al., 2011) .
The results of the research present important findings from urban policy and planning perspectives. Master planning, despite its often-criticized generality, may provide spatially explicit guidelines for limiting or leveraging urban development away from unsuitable areas.
This planning intervention seems to be more important to limiting urban development in a highrisk zone than in a low-impact zone. Locational adjustment through plans can also potentially reduce negative consequences from environmental disasters if backed up by institutional support, economic resources, and communities' self-protective actions, as reflected in the positive influence of regional-level city variables in the regression models (4) and (5) in Table 4 . Cities like Nanjing, Yangzhou, Nantong, and Ningbo, for instance, are all regional-level cities with fairly strong planning capacities and financial resources, interactively limiting land developments in hazardous areas below the regional average level. From an urban design perspective, design components such as road pattern and block size do not seem to affect cities' macro-scale vulnerability to disasters.
In the face of those environmental hazards, the misplaced agglomeration of buildings and infrastructure in a disaster-prone area can lead to tragedy. In this regard, structural preventionreinforcing building codes and maintaining the capacity of infrastructure-has been a conventional approach for hazard mitigation. This preventive measure against property loss is often accompanied by large engineering works, such as building reservoirs for flood mitigation or making canals for reliable water supply. Yet, these policies are also subject to perverse incentives: subsidies that are adverse in the long run due to the development in disaster-prone areas through public investment. If coupled with systemic underestimation of unpredictable events, environmental disasters beyond salient design codes may ravage a large number of properties and cause loss of human lives. Facing the limitations of structural prevention, multiple methods have been proposed to deter further development in unsuitable areas through state mandates and land-use zoning (Burby and Dalton, 1994) , as well as through multiple sociopolitical responses to unexpected events (Adger et al., 2005) .
Despite the significance of diversifying a menu of choices for pre-and post-disaster responses, the effectiveness of mitigating hazardous impacts through land-use controls should not be underestimated. Avoiding intensive developments in disaster-prone areas is probably the most cost-effective measure in downsizing the cumulative cost of recurring disasters. Relocating people to a safer place after development is often prohibitively expensive. Furthermore, once a community or urban district constitutes an economic base for surrounding neighborhoods, reshaping its physical, social, and institutional circumstances requires a considerable amount of time and political will. In China and elsewhere, making master plans usually involves public hearings, expert consultation, municipal reviews, and approvals from the central government.
Priorities in the locations of near-future development are shared among land owners, developers, bureaus, and households who all may have a limited capacity for differentiating among troubled and untroubled sites. Furthermore, fine-scaled neighborhood planning or "detailed control plans," as they are labeled in China, can be integrated into master plans, allowing them to become more refined at the local level. Also, master plans may serve as guidelines for disaster mitigation by coordinating the extraction of resources. In the Yangtze River Delta region, cities like Jiaxing, Changshu, Wuxi, and the coastal area of Shanghai are exposed to disproportionately higher risks than other cities. Nonetheless, smallsized towns like Dongshanzhen and Chengqiaozhen may be more vulnerable to potential hazards like earthquakes, flooding, and sea-level rise due to their intrinsic diseconomies of scale and geographical insularity. Small towns may also have high external transportation costs and time delays in the provision of relief during disasters. Internal hazard-forecasting systems and relieffund programs are relatively weak compared to large cities. Additionally, productive assets, infrastructure, and emergency shelters are often spatially concentrated in a few places. Therefore, extending the resilience capacity of a metropolitan city to smaller towns and villages is very important. Also, combining market-oriented incentives and regulatory frameworks for disaster mitigation can bring mutual benefits to urban and rural areas. For instance, setting appropriate prices for water resources, controlling the amount of groundwater exploitation, and ecological planning such as reforestation and wetland protection can reduce environmental costs in the urban regions. resources like water and energy to urban sectors remained below municipal standards; and the remediation of negative socio-environmental damage was a daunting task. Therefore, strict compliance with master plans may be less attributable to a plan's theoretical legitimacy, and more to the pragmatic choices made by local municipalities in need of reasonably tested tools for coordinating large-scale urbanization. Between 1986-1990, the total floor area of newly constructed urban housing in China, for instance, was about 1,055 million m 2 . This volume, in turn, was equivalent to ample residential areas for a third of total urban residents in China,
considering that there were some 301.9 million urban inhabitants in 1990 (NBS, 2011c). Under conditions of necessary housing development, conforming with a master plan appears to be a reasonable option vis-à-vis avoidance of environmental disasters.
One of the policy prescriptions for preventing losses from environmental disasters is to encourage households to relocate to safer places. In Beijing, for instance, a new countryside Under this program, the central government provided financial subsidies to local municipalities to improve the living standards of the population, which initiated a comprehensive investigation of Beijing's some 4,000 villages. The preliminary results indicated that about 2 million people in 2,395 rural settlements are exposed to geological hazards such as earthquakes and landslides, and another 1.6 million people are located in unsuitable lands near water-quality protection zones or flood-prone areas. As a planning response, village settlements were classified into three zones:
relocation (quan jian anzhi), rearrangement (chengzhen hua zhengli), and maintenance (baoliu fazhan) zones. Although this program is in process, considerable diversity in rural settlements, villagers' preferences, and the high costs of relocation have posed a great challenge to these efforts. Yet, on the other hand, diversity in villages can be exploited for selective resettlement.
According to Smith et al. (2006) , different social groups respond to hazards in different ways,
i.e., wealthy households, who have the greatest self-protective capacity, are not likely to readily relocate when faced with a probable hazard, whereas those in the middle class rather quickly move out to avoid perceived disaster. Therefore, municipal planning action will be more effective if it is flexible enough to adjust according to the individuals' differing perceptions of their property and risks.
In 2010, more than 35% of China's large-sized industrial enterprises were located in the Yangtze River Delta's four provinces (NBS, 2011b) . Certainly the region's industrial specialization has led to increased environmental degradation. Nonetheless, the other side of this also needs to be 
Conclusion
In this paper, a rarity-based environmental risk map was constructed to empirically test the Although this paper presents the status quo estimates of the distribution of environmental hazards, these estimates are incomplete for the following reasons. First, only a limited number of hazards were included in this analysis, due to the constraints of data availability. Nonetheless, this limitation in conceivable numbers does not necessarily negate the legitimacy of a suitability model, since incorporating many variables with a high spatial correlation may lead to an unjustifiable emphasis on a few hazard effects on the region. In this study, five variables were relatively independent, which suggests that such inflation has a minimal impact on the model. Second, aggregating different environmental risk scores may lead to a unitless value that is not subject to any intuitive interpretation using conventional units of intensity. Yet, the purpose of the model was to spatially differentiate locations with high environmental risks from sites with relatively low risks, not calculating a singular index that standardizes all types of disasters. Third, a full-scale environmental assessment can be made by not only calculating risk scores, but also by addressing the vulnerability of buildings and the exposure of different social groups to risks.
If parcel-level data bases of Chinese cities become available in the near future, this approach with its plan, such as differences in the degree of compliance between road patterns and housing developments. Note: Percentage of affected areas by flood and drought was calculated based on China's total land area of 9.6 million km 2 . Source: NBS (2010a NBS ( , 2011b NBS ( , 2011c . Table 4 . Multiple regression estimates of urban lands in high-risk areas in the Yangtze River Delta region.
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List of Figures   Fig. 1 . Selected master plans of the cities in the Yangtze River Delta region in the 1980s. A: Nanjing, B: Hangzhou, C: Changshu.
Note: The scale of the master plans varies between 1:28,000 and 1:140,000. Each plan was labeled with land-use classifications such as residential (yellow), central (red), service (orange), industry (brown), storage (purple), transport (grey pattern), rotary, government (dark green), preservation (light green), and water-body (light blue) zones. For land-cover layers, Landsat remote-sensed images were used for supervised classification by utilizing a maximum likelihood classifier in Multispec with a 100 m 2 resolution. Urban land, agricultural land, rangeland, forest, water bodies, wetland, and barren land were extracted from the original images. Finally, land in the study area was subdivided into 1 km 2 grid cells so that a dominant land-cover type within each cell can be recorded in ArcGIS. Each black dot in the figure represents 1 km 2 of urban builtup land that had been converted from non-urban land since 1980. Source: Zhongguo chengshi dituji bianji weiyuanhui (1994). Note: Five raster-type hazard layers were digitized and georeferenced to the original map's coordinate system using five control points per image. Original raster data was chosen based on its spatial resolution (< 1km 2 ), regional coverage (equal or larger than the Yangtze River Delta region), and data availability. Zhujingzhen, 7: Jinshanweizhen, 8: Qingpuzhen, 9: Kunshan, 10: Yongzhizhen, 11: Suzhou, 12: Dongshanzhen, 13: Mochengzhen, 14: Changshu, 15: Gangxiazhen, 16: Zhangjiagang, 17: Wuxi, 18: Changzhou, 19: Jiangyin, 20: Danyang, 21: Guanlinzhen, 22: Heqiaozhen, 23: Yichengzhen, 24: Yixing, 25: Zhenjiang, 26: Nanjing, 27: Yizheng, 28: Yangzhou, 29: Xiongzhouzhen, 30: Lukouzhen, 31: Yongyangzhen, 32: Chunxizhen, 33: Huzhou, 34: Tangxizhen, 35: Linpingzhen, 36: Jiaxing, 37: Haining, 38: Hangzhou, 39: Dangshanzhen, 40: Shaoxing, 41: Cixi, 42: Ningbo, 43: Zhoushan, 44: Pingchaozhen, 45: Luqiaozhen, 46 : Nantong, 47: Qidong. Note: Histogram bars (x-axis) are displayed by 1% of area ratio in the order of environmental risk scores calculated based on formula (2) in the article. Note: Three different definitions of high-risk zones-50%, 25%, and 15% of the region's total lands-were used in the analysis. The Y-axis is the percentage of urban lands located in high-risk zones as specified by all three definitions. The X-axis represents the ranks of 47 cities and towns arranged in descending order based on the 25% definition. The top ten ranked cities and towns are as follows: Dongshanzhen (1), Chengqiaozhen (2), Mochengzhen (3), Tangxizhen (4), Zhujingzhen (5), Huinanzhen (6), Kunshan (7), Huzhou (8), Yongzhitown (9), Jinshanweizhen (10). Fig. 6 . Histogram of the distribution of urban lands in high-risk areas. The distribution is represented by the distance (km) of 1 km 2 urban land pixels from the city centers of Hangzhou, Nanjing, Shanghai, and Wuxi.
